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While speaking on the occasion of formal
launch of GRANIRCA project, Babu Lal

Nagar, Hon’ble Minister for Consumer Affairs,
Food and Civil Supplies, Government of
Rajasthan, said “Such initiatives to make
consumer aware of their rights and entitlements
are needed and thus I must congratulate CUTS
for this effort”. The project was launched in

Jaipur, on March 17, 2010. Nagar urged the
Central and state governments to come forward
to combat current price rise and promised
government support for such activities. The
official website and brochure of GRANIRCA
project was launched by Rajeev Agarwal,

Reflections

“CUTS is well known for its efforts on consumer protection
and does not require a certificate from anybody, we are
there to support them in this initiative and others, as and
when and where required”

Babu Lal Nagar
State Minister for Consumer Affairs, Food & Civil

Supplies, Government of Rajasthan

“Public awareness is the key to ensure consumer protection
and there are various measures taken at the state and
district level to ensure awareness but unfortunately it is
not reaching the grassroots. Here comes the importance
of initiatives like GRANIRCA”

Rajiv Agarwal
Secretary to Government of India

Ministry of Consumer Affairs, Food and Public Distribution

“To empower consumers along with providing necessary
information to them; there should be a support system in
place. Apart from CSOs and the government, media has
to play a very important role in taking the consumer
protection movement forward”

M L Mehta
President, CUTS & Former Chief Secretary, Government

of Rajasthan

Initiatives like CUTS’ GRANIRCA Needed
for More Perceptive Consumer

National Consumer
Helpline – an effort to
ensure fast redressal

A national telephonic consumer
helpline has been set up in the

University of Delhi by the
Department of Consumer Affairs,
Government of India with support
from the Consumer Welfare Fund.
This helpline aims to deal with a host
of problems arising in consumers’
day-to-day dealings with business
and service
providers.

Comp la in ts
can be registered
at a Toll - Free
number 1800-11-
4000 (from MTNL
& BSNL lines) where one can call
to seek information, advice or
guidance for dealing with his/her
consumer problems.

For more information visit: http://
www.nationalconsumerhelpline.in/About-

NCH.aspx

CUTS CART
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Ministry of Consumer Affairs,
Food & Public Distribution
Government of India

Secretary, Ministry of Consumer Affairs, Food
and Civil Supplies, Government of India. He along
with Justice Sunil Kumar Garg, President,
Rajasthan State Consumer Disputes Redressal
Commission and M L Mehta, Former Chief
Secretary, Government of Rajasthan
congratulated CUTS for this initiative.

Other keynote speakers included Pradeep
S Mehta, Secretary General, CUTS and
George Cheriyan, Director, CUTS and
Head, CUTS CART. They briefed the
audience about the history of consumer
movement and CUTS’ role in supporting
consumer movements and such
consumer groups over the years.

More than 80 participants including
representatives of CSOs, media,
government departments and private
service providers, consumer activists,
members of district consumer forum
actively participated in the meeting.

After the formal launch of the project,
one and a half day partners’ orientation

programme was organised, in which
representatives from all partner NGOs were
trained on the Act guarding consumer and its
implications. They were also oriented on how
to move ahead with the implementation of the
project.
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Consumer is the New King

In March 2010, Maruti Suzuki decided to recall one
hundred thousand units it’s A star cars to fix faulty fuel

tanks. It turned out to be one of the biggest recalls in Indian
history. Earlier in 2007, Nokia decided to recall 46 million of
its cell phone batteries globally (including India). Toyota
recalled more than 8.5 million cars mostly in US to fix faulty
gas pedals that allegedly resulted in 34 accidental deaths
in US. Honda too, decided to recall 400,000 cars from all
over world, including 8500 from India, to mend faulty airbags.

The reasons behind such recalls varies from company
deciding to recall products even before the consumer
discovers a defect to save company’s image and trust.

Consumer movement in India has helped in increasing
consumer awareness and strengthening of grievance
redressal mechanism for protection of consumer interests.
This has resulted in action by consumers against defective
products and deficiency in services. Now consumer fora
constituted under the Consumer Protection Act (COPRA),
1986 are flooded with consumer complaints. This leads to
companies ensuring zero defect products, to avoid legal
action from consumers as well as to save their image and
name of the company.

Major Recalls by Companies

• 1999 – Coca Cola recalls at least 15 million cans of
coke, as 31 children were hospitalised in Belgium after
drinking it

• 2000 – Bridgestone recalls 6.5 million tyres in US and
Mexico after several vehicles are involved in accidents

• 2006 – Dell recalls more than 4 million laptop batteries,
when several batteries made by sony catch fire

• 2007 – Nokia recalls 48 million cell phone batteries
after knowing that certain batteries could catch fire

Source: Hindustan Times

Our money, Our rights

Every year, World Consumer Rights Day (WCRD) is
celebrated on March 15. This year, the WCRD’s theme

was ‘Our money, our rights’ which highlighted consumer
issues in relation to financial services.

The financial sector is lagging behind both in terms of
customer care and basic access. Access to stable, secure
and fair financial services is important for consumers
everywhere, not least in the context of the global financial
crisis. Consumer organisations around the world support

and promote consumer rights in
the financial services sector.

However, consumers
around the world face

problems in their
dealings with financial
service providers, from
irresponsible lending
practices to unfair
contracts, abusive
charges and advice by
salespeople lacking in
objectivity. Despite this,
most consumers
manage their affairs
responsibly; indeed in
many poor countries
savings ratios are higher
than those in much richer

countries. The reality is that many consumers have no
access to financial services at all.

Taking all the above concerns into consideration, CUTS
in line with the above theme carried out a survey targeting
consumers in 15 districts.

For more details, please visit
www.cuts-international.org/CART.htm

Landmark Judgment
widens Scope of COPRA

So far, barring a few state
commissions, the general view had

been that disputes against cooperative
societies could not be filed under the COPRA because
the Cooperative Societies Act barred the jurisdiction of
such disputes being adjudicated by other courts.

Recently, in the case of Kalawati & Ors V/s M/S United
Vaish Co-operative Thrift and Credit Society Ltd, the
National Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission
(NCDRC) has authoritatively and lucidly explained how
the acts are to be interpreted to decide the question of
jurisdiction.

The NCDRC clarified that ‘Section 8 of the COPRA
states that the Act is in addition to and not in derogation
of the provisions of any other law for the time being in
force. Unless another law specifically bans the remedy
under COPRA, a consumer can always file a complaint
under COPRA, which provides an additional remedy’.

The NCDRC observed that though the jurisdiction
of other courts was excluded, the additional remedy
available under the COPRA could be availed of because
the consumer forum is neither a civil court nor a revenue
court, even though it may have the trappings of a civil
court.                           (Express India, 16.01.10)

Letter from Hon’able Chief Minister to CUTS



miHkksDrkvksa ds ikl i;kZIr lwpuk dk vHkko] fuokj.k
ra= iz.kkyh@izfØ;k ds ckjs esa lgh le> dh deh vkfn
dbZ ,sls dkj.k gSa] ftlds QyLo:i fo'ks"k :i ls xzkeh.k
{ks=ksa esa vkt Hkh U;k; ls oafpr gSA

blh leL;k ds lrr~ lek/kku ds fy, ^dV~l* us
miHkksDrk dY;k.k dks"k ds rgr miHkksDrk ekeyksa ds foHkkx]
miHkksDrk ekeys] [kk| vkSj lkoZtfud forj.k ea=ky;]
Hkkjr ljdkj ds lg;ksx ls jktLFkku ds 12 ftyksa esa
^^xzkl:V jhpvkmV ,.M usVofdZax bu jktLFkku Fkzw dUT;wej ,D'ku** uked ifj;kstuk dks fØ;kfUor djus dk fu'p;
fd;k gSA bl ifj;kstuk dk eq[; mn~ns'; miHkksDrk fgrksa dh lqj{kk ds fy, vuqdwy ekgkSy lqfuf'pr djrs gq,
jkT; ds 12 ftyksa esa /kjkry Lrj ij ,d l'kDr miHkksDrk vkanksyu dh uhao LFkkfir djuk gSA

/kjkry Lrj ij
miHkksDrk vfHk;ku

ifj;kstuk ds vUrxZr dh tkus okyh xfrfof/k;ka
l t;iqj esa jkT; Lrj ij ifj;kstuk dk 'kqHkkjEHk rFkk

ftyk Lrj dh lg;ksxh laLFkkvksa dk mUeq[khdj.kA
l 'kks/k laca/kh xfrfof/k;ka] ftlesa xSj&ljdkjh laxBuksa

dh igpku] miHkksDrk laj{k.k ij losZ{k.k] {ks=h;
v/;;u o blds vkdyu }kjk laxzg.k] ladyu vkSj
miHkksDrkvksa ds eqn~nksa ij fo'ys"k.k vkfn dk;Z lfEefyr
gSA

l miHkksDrk eqn~nksa ij tu lquokbZ ,oa dk;Z'kkyk,a@cSBdsaA
l 12 ftyksa ds eq[;ky;ksa esa izR;sd ij ftyk Lrjh;

izf'k{k.k dk;Z'kkyk,aA
l fofHkUu ftyksa ds vuqHkoksa o muds vk/kkj ij usVodZ

dks etcwr cukus ds fy, jkT; Lrj ij cSBdksa dk
vk;kstuA

l 12 ftyksa esa izR;sd esa ftyk Lrjh; ehfM;k tkx:drk
dk;Z'kkyk,aA

l laHkkxh;] jkT; o dsUnz Lrj dh ljdkjh ,tsafl;ksa ds
le{k iSjohA

l miHkksDrk f'kdk;r fuokj.k] lwpuk o lykgdkj ,tsalh
ds :i esa lsok,sa nsukA

l izfrosnuksa] lkjka'k i=ksa o U;wtysVjksa dk izdk'ku vkSj
,d ifj;kstuk osclkbV dk fuekZ.k vkSj O;kid izlkj
ds fy, ,d lkewfgd lapkj iz.kkyh dk xBuA

laHkkfor ifj.kke
l tkx:drk% vius vf/kdkj dks lqfuf'pr djrs

gq, U;k; ds fy, yM+us dh {kerk fodflr djrs
gq, lHkh 12 ftyksa esa miHkksDrkvksa esa tkx:drk
o`f) gksukA

l iz'uokpd lekt% lHkh 12 ftyksa esa lg;ksxh
laLFkkvksa dh {kerk fodflr djrs gq, mUgsa ,d
fuxjkuh j[kus okyh laLFkk ds :i esa LFkkfir
djukA

l vuqdwy okrkoj.k% 12 ftyksa esa miHkksDrk fgrksa
dh j{kk djrs gq, ,d ,slk okrkoj.k cukuk tks
fd vUrr% iwjs jkT; ds fgrksa dh j{kk dk
ek/;e cusA

l lq'kklu% ifj;kstuk jkT; esa LoPN iz'kklu
lqfuf'pr djrs gq, lgL=kfCn fodkl ds eqn~nksa
dks izkIr djus dh fn'kk esa igy o lg;ksx
nsxhA

l izfr�fr ekWMy% ;g ifj;kstuk usVofdZax ds
ek/;e ls miHkksDrkvksa dks l'kDr cukus ds fy,
,d izfr�fr ekWMy ds :i esa mn`r gksxhA
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fo|qr fuxe ij
12 gtkj dk gtkZuk

fcy dh jkf'k tek djkus ds ckn Hkh
miHkksDrk dk fo|qr dusD'ku dkVuk t;iqj
forj.k fuxe fyfeVsM dks Hkkjh iM+ x;kA
bl ekeysa esa ftyk miHkksDrk laj{k.k eap
t;iqj ¼izFke½ us foi{kh t;iqj fo|qr
forj.k fuxe ds izca/kd funs'kd o
>ksVokM+k dk;kZy; ds lgk;d vfHk;ark
dh lsok esa deh ekurs gq, vkns'k fn,
fd os ifjoknh dks ,d eghus esa ekufld
larki dh {kfriwfrZ ds rkSj ij nl gtkj
:i, nsA lkFk gh ifjokn O;; ds rkSj
ij nks gtkj :i, ifjoknh dks fnyok,A
ckbikl jksM+] >ksVokM+k fuoklh ifjoknh
cnzhukjk;.k xksBoky us ifjokn esa crk;k
fd og fu;fer :i ls fo|qr fcy tek
djrk jgk gSA uoEcj 98 esa fcy tek
djkus ds ckn Hkh foi{kh us fcuk lwpuk
ds mldk fo|qr dusD'ku foPNsn dj
fn;kA ckn esa mlus 75 :å nsdj iqu%
dusD'ku djokuk iM+kA

¼jktLFkku if=dk] fnlEcj 02] 2009½

jktLFkku esa foÙkh; cktkj esa miHkksDrk dh fLFkfr
fo'o miHkksDrk vf/kdkj fnol] 2010 ds volj ij dUT;welZ baVjus'kuy
ds rRoko/kku esa dV~l }kjk jktLFkku esa djok, x, losZ ds ifj.kke
ls Li"V gksrk gS fd miHkksDrk foÙkh; cktkj ds 'kks"k.k ds f'kdkj gSaA
;g losZ jkT; ds fHkUu Hkkxksa esa jgus okys dV~l ds usVodZ lkfFk;ksa
ds lg;ksx ls lEiUu gqvk] ftlesa dqy 201 O;fä;ksa us vius vuqHkoksa
dks O;ä fd;kA lwpukvksa ds fo�ys"k.k dks ns[kus ls yxrk gS fd
miHkksDrkvksa esa tkudkjh ds vHkko ds dkj.k lsok iznkrk ds }kjk lsok
esa nks"k izeq[k dkj.k gSA lkFk gh jktLFkku ds miHkksDrkvksa dks vkt
Hkh vnkyrh igyqvksa dk Kku u gksuk lc ls cM+k dkj.k gSA bl losZ
ls rhu izeq[k tkudkjh izkIr gqbZ tks fd fuEu gS%&
l izkIr vkdMksa dks ns[kus ls yxrk gS fd vf/kdka'k izfrHkkxh /ku

fuos'k ds fy, cSad dks gh izkFkfedrk nsrs gSaA 'ks;j o izkbZosV foÙkh;
cktkj esa vHkh Hkh yksxksa dk fo'okl tek ugha gSa ;k fQj le>
dk vHkko gSA

l foÙkh; laLFkkuksa esa fuos'kdksa dh larqf"V csgn de gSa] cSad vkSj iksLV
vkfQl tSls {ks= esa ek= 15 izfrf'kr fuos'kd gh larq"V gS vkSj
vU; {ks=ksa esa Hkh larqf"V dh ek=k yxHkx leku gSA

l laLFkkuksa dh vfu;ferrkvksa o euekuh ij dksbZ dk;Zokgh ugha gSA
17 izfr'kr ls vf/kd O;fä;ksa us dgk gS fd mUgsa izfØ;k dh
tkudkjh ugha gS vkSj 13 izfr'kr ls dqN vf/kd O;fä;ksa dks
U;kf;d izfØ;k ds izfr fo'okl gh ugha gSA 57 izfr'kr izfrHkkfx;ksa
us vUrrksxRok feyus okyh eqvkotk dh jDe dks csgn de gksus
dks izeq[k dkj.k ekuk gSA
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ifj;kstuk lgHkkxh

OkkxM+ fodkl laLFkku] ckalokM+k
usejkt lgyksr
Qksu% 02962&244781
bZesy% vagad_vikas@rediffmail.com

funku] tks/kiqj
rstohj pkS/kjh
Qksu% 0291&2227907
bZesy% nidanjodhpur@gmail.com

dV~l ekuo fodkl dsUæ] fprkSM+x<
vk'kh"k f=ikBh
Qksu% 01472&241472
bZesy% chd@cuts.org

ladYi laLFkku] tkykSj
egsUæ dqekj vks>k
Qksu% 02978&222312
bZesy% sankalpsansthan6@gmail.com

fjpe.M dyk lkfgR; vkSj f'k{kk lkslkbZVh] cwUnh
jktho lDlsuk
Qksu% 0747&2444124
bZesy% rajivshawari@yahoo.co.in

ekuo izxfr laLFkku] pw:
iznhi iwfu;k
Qksu% 01562&258054
bZesy% mpsrajgarh170@yahoo.co.in

vkDlQksMZ f'k{k.k izf'k{k.k fodkl laLFkku] dksVk
vuoj vgen [kku
Qksu% 0744&2501712
bZesy% anwar.kotasw@gmail.com

,e-,e-,e- f'k{k.k ,oa tu lsok laLFkku] Vksad
xksiky yky lSuh
Qksu% 0143&2687730
bZesy% mmmsansthan_tonk@rediffmail.com

lkekftd fodkl lfefr] /kkSyiqj
jkds'k dqekj ijekj
Qksu% 05646&272012
bZesy% svsdholpur@gmail.com

lqHke efgyk izf'k{k.k laLFkku] vyoj
lq'khyk nsoh
Qksu% 09352 606266
bZesy% smahilasansthan@yahoo.com

ds-ch- lksly osyQs;j lkslkbZVh] nkSlk
deys'k dqekj cksgjk
Qksu% 01427&220684
bZesy% kbmsvskamlesh10@gmail.com

ftyk miHkksDrk tkxj.k lfefr] lhdj
lR; ukjk;.k fl[koky
Qksu% 01572&252705
bZesy% mukesh.sikhwal@yahoo.com

mijksDr ifj;kstuk lgHkkxh miHkksDrk f'kdk;r fuokj.k] lwpuk ,oa lykgkdkj ,tsalh ds :i esa Hkh dk;Z djsaxsA


